
	
	

By: Kenedi Ashburn, Bryce Shirley, & Samantha Burden 
 

9-5/16 - 9/9/16 
 
Good afternoon! Only 152 days left of school this 

year! We hope you enjoyed your extra long 
weekend last week. Fall Break is on its way, 
October 10th -14th. Good luck to all the sports 

teams playing! The weather has been very 
fabulous this week. Mrs.Mesplay’s classes took 

advantage of this opportunity and read outside on 
Tuesday. Thanks for subscribing to Eagle Times.J 

It’s a Great Day to be an Eagle! 
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Studen t  Art i c l e s  
OCMS Football Recap 
By: Keenan Baggarly 

The middle school football team has a bye week this week (due to field complications), 
so I'll give a recap of the football season. The first game of the season was against 
Hancock County. Ohio County won 26-14. Henderson South was the second game of 
the season. Ohio County lost 8-6. 
Third game of the season was Owensboro Catholic. We lost 32-0. Fourth game was 
Edmonson County. Score 28-26. Fifth game was against Butler County. Score 38-6. 

 
Braces at School 

By: Sidney Hudnall 
This past week, I got braces. Braces are something people are scared of, or something 
people really want. Now braces are okay after the first week, supposedly. But the first 
week of braces, especially at school, is almost completely terrible.  
I got braces this Tuesday so I missed half a day of school. I hate to miss school, unlike 
some other students. On Tuesday I could feel the metal in my mouth scraping the inside 
of my cheek, but it didn't hurt. It didn't even hurt when I ate lunch or dinner that day. But 
Wednesday, well, Wednesday hurt. Really bad. It actually didn't just hurt, it felt like I had 
gotten very severely injured. It hurt when I moved my mouth, chewed, and when I left my 
mouth stationary. It was awful. The next day, Thursday, was incredibly better. It still hurt 
when I chewed but other than that, it was as if nothing was actually in my mouth. I'll find 
out what today will feel like and hopefully it won't hurt at all. 

 
 

School Events 
By: Emily Sisk 

It is officially halfway through the first nine weeks, and we are one month into school. I, 
for one, am already anticipating the next break! Since the first nine weeks is halfway 

over, parent teacher conferences were held yesterday here at OCMS. Hopefully, if you 
attended, you had the opportunity to visit some of your child's teachers. The conferences 
were also a good time to voice any questions or concerns to teachers or administration.  

You should have also received your student’s Progress Report from their homeroom 
teacher. Remember that the grade on the Progress Report is not permanent, and it will 

most likely change from now until the official end of the first nine weeks. Just a reminder 
that any 7th grade student in a pre-algebra class must maintain a “C” average, and any 
8th grade student in an algebra class must keep at least a “B” average. If a student fails 
to maintain the required grade, they will be placed in a lower math class. Please remind 

your child to keep their grades up to the best of their ability, and remember to keep 
check on their Infinite Campus, which shows all your student's grades 

 
 



Mrs.Bullington’s Art Class 
Creativity is in full force in the art room... 

Great things ahead!J 
"I am seeking.  I am striving.  I am in it with all my heart."  

-Vincent Van Gogh 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 
 

Attention Art Club members if you received a notice that you were accepted into 
Art Club the first meeting will be Thursday September 15th,  after school in the 
Art Room until 4:30 be sure to have a ride to pick you up promptly at 4:30 in the 

back of the school.  If you plan to ride with someone or walk you must have a 
note. 



FCA 
 

By: Bryce Shirley and Ali Tichenor 
 

This week FCA had their first meeting on Wednesday 
in the Media Center. FCA is Fellowship of Christian 

Athletes, although you do not need to be an athlete to 
attend. We have FCA every Wednesday in the Media 
Center at 7:30. Free donuts and milk will be provided. 
We are proud to announce that this meeting was the 
biggest turnout OCMS has ever had with over 200 

students attending! Special thanks to Nathan Phelps 
for speaking. We invite everyone to attend FCA and 

hope you come and hang out with us. 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Charg ing  Sta t i on  
The Media Center has a charging station for 

student use.  The charging station is capable of 
charging any type of phone, iPad, or tablet.  The 

students must sign their electronic devices in 
when they drop them off and sign them out when 

they pick them up.   
 



 
  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

OCMS Calendar Girl Competition 
For all 7th and 8th grade girls 

$25 entry fee 

Information Packets in the front office 

Money and forms due September 30th 

Competition: Saturday, October 29th 

6:30pm 

Hartford Community Center Auditorium 

Sign Up Today! 
 



 Ohio County Family Wellness Center / (270) 298-4500 

 
      

A strength-and-conditioning program that is specially designed for kids 
and teenagers to help them to develop a lifelong love of fitness. In a 

group setting, children and teens participate in fun and engaging 
workouts that deliver measurable results and prepare them to be well-

rounded athletes. 
 

 
 
 
 

                                                                     

 
           
 R E G I S T R A T I O N     F O R M                                            (one form per child)                                                          

 

Last name_______________________________ First name_______  ____________________M.I.__ GRADE _        DOB    __ __ 
Address___________________________________________ City__________________________ State________ Zip___________ 
Circle Gender:   MALE      FEMALE             Phone number _____________________________ 
 
 

 
 
 
PRIMARY EMERGENCY CONTACT - Full name: __________________________________ Phone Number:_______________ 
READ CAREFULLY                              RELEASE SECTION MUST BE SIGNED 
Does this child have any disabilities, handicaps, injuries, limitations, allergies, hemophilia, heart condition, asthma or respiratory condition, 
diabetes, any other condition our program staff and volunteers may need to be aware of?  If YES, explain__________________________________ 
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
Doctor’s name______________________________________________________ Doctor’s phone number ___________________________________________ 
 
 
 
 
 
I, the parent or guardian of the above, do hereby acknowledge the risk of physical injury during participation in an athletic activity.  I further 
acknowledge that I will hold harmless the Ohio County Family Wellness Center from any claims arising from injury to the above named 
participant.  I acknowledge that I release the Ohio County Family Wellness Center from any liability should my child sustain harm and/or injury 
while participating in said program.  I agree to enroll my child in the said program under the leadership of the Ohio County Family Wellness 
Center Staff and Volunteers. 
 
PLE 

FATHER/GUARDIAN INFORMATION 
Last name_____________________________________ 
First name_______________________________M.I.___ 
 
Employer______________________________________ 
Home Phone__________________________________ 
Cell phone___________________________________ 
Email__________________________________________ 

 

MOTHER/GUARDIAN INFORMATION 
Last name_____________________________________ 
First name_______________________________M.I.___ 
 
Employer______________________________________ 
Home Phone__________________________________ 
Cell phone___________________________________ 
Email__________________________________________ 

 

EMERGENCY AUTHORIZATION – I, the undersigned, parent or legal guardian of the participant, a minor, hereby authorize Wellness Center staff, coaches and other 
participating parents acting in good faith and in the capacity of program volunteers, to serve as my agents in my absence to consent in medical, surgical, and/or dental 
examination or treatment in case of emergency, and/or hospital care.  If there is an emergency, and I cannot be reached, please contact the above emergency contact. 

SIGNATURE OF PARENT OR GUARDIAN:_____________________________________________________________________ DATE:_______________________ 

Registration SEPT 7TH-OCT 3RD 
Program Oct. 4th-Nov. 3rd. 

Tuesdays & Thursdays 
5:30-6:30pm 

*take off week of Fall Break 

 

Member:   Non-member: 
$40 1st child  $60 1st child 
$20 additional child $20 additional child 

For ages 9-15 

 
  



R emind  In fo rma t i on  
Teacher      Number  Message 

7th Grade 
Mr. Francis      81010              @kaf42 
Ms. Herrell      81010         @mshsstudy 
Mrs. Goff (Pre-Algebra)    81010                @caa7f 
Mrs. Goff (1/2)     81010          @edeb76 
Mrs. Goff (3/4)     81010                @bb7926 
Mrs. Goff (5/6)     81010                   @3228k 

8th Grade 
Mr. Nicodemus     81010     @mrnicss 
Mrs. Gordon (Algebra 1/2)   81010              @sgordon1  
Mrs. Gordon (3/4)     81010             @sgordon3 
Mrs. Gordon (6/7)     81010             @sgordon6 
Mrs. Gordon (8/9)     81010             @sgordon8 
Mrs. Bunch (1st Block)    81010              @ocmsbunch1 
Mrs. Bunch (2nd Block)    81010              @ocmsbunch2 
Mrs. Bunch (3rd Block)    81010             @ocmsbunch3 
Mrs. Bunch (4th Block)    81010             @ocmsbunch4 
Mrs. Schroader     81010                @3389 
Mrs. Gary (1st Block)    81010   @kgary1 
Mrs. Gary (2nd Block)    81010   @kgary3 
Mrs. Gary (3rd Block)    81010   @kgary6 
Mrs. Gary (4th Block)    81010   @kgary8 
 

Both 
Mrs. Bullington (1st)    81010              @a7d8d 
Mrs. Bullington (2nd)    81010             @8gk3d 
Mrs. Bullington (3rd)    81010          @g4267k 
Mrs. Bullington (4th)    81010           @d7f2g 
Mrs. Bullington (5th)    81010          @4f3ke 
Mrs. Bullington (7th)    81010          @d4f2a 
Mrs. Bullington (8th)    81010        @3g6a3b 
Mrs. Bullington (9th)    81010         @223d9 
Mr	s. Gordon (Beta)    81010          @ocmsbeta 



 

 



 
 
  



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

MIDDLE	SCHOOL	BOYS	SOCCER	



 



 



 



  



 
 
 


